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CHAPTER NEWS

MIDDLE  RIO  GRANDE

The Middle Rio Grande Chapter ofNMPS meets the
second Tuesday of every month at Villa de Capo Res-
taurant, 8th & Central SW in Albuquerque. Dinner
is at six P.M, a short business session is conducted at
6:45, and an invited speaker gives a presentation be-
tween7and8forwhichonePDHiscredited.January's
speaker was LindaAdamsko who is in charge of dis-
posal of surplus real property for the City of Albu-
querque.

This month Ms. Cheryl Glauner, an AutocAD and
website design teacher at West Mesa High School in
Albuquerque has agreed to address our meeting. Tom
Patrick, P.S. and Tom Mann, P.E. mentored with Ms.
Glauner s students last semester.

Due to proximity of the State NMPS Conference, the
Middle Rio Grande Chapter of NMPS will forgo its
Marchmeeting.

Philip W. Turner, PS
President

NORTH  CENTRAL

TheNorthCentralChapterofNNISheldthefirstmeet-
ingoftheyearinJanuaryandanticipateoneinFebruary
aswell.PerthevoteattheJanuarymeetingtherewillbe
nomeetinginMarch,sincethemembershipwillbe
goingtotheconvention.

Regular meetings are held on the 3rd Wednesday of
the month, 7:00 at Peppers in Santa Fe.

SOUTHERN  RI0  GRANDE

MinutesofsouthemRioGrandeNMPSChapter
Meeting (Unapproved -01/19/02)

Date:     January 16, 2002.  Dinnerat6:00p.in. &
meeting7:lop.in.to8:05p.in.

Place:   My Brother's Place, Las Cruces, New
Mexico

Present: Virginia Beck, President; Earl F. Burkholder,
Secretary; Kery Greiner, Treasurer; Thorn Maestas,
SteveFranlq,JustinMiller,RoxameNimmer,Christine
Ochs,RonLogan,DavidBlanchard,JanesReilly,
Judd Rouch, Coyote Sparrow, Jerry Cutts, Fred
Roeder, RIch Dieckmann, and Chris Jones.

PresidentBeckcalledthemeetingtoorderat7:lop.in.
Thepreviousmeetingwasthejointchristmaspartywith
theEIPasoChapterofTSPSandnominutesweretaken.
The minutes of the November 14, 2001 meeting were
distributedviaemailandnoonehadacopypresent.

TheTreasurercirculatedawrittenreportshowingabal-
ance $91.86.  Former President Nimmer gave a check
of$50(newbalance$141.86)fromtheGreatAmeri-
can Land and Cattle Company as a refund of the
deposit for the Christmas party.  Expenditures since
the  last  meeting  include  $180.70  spent  for  door
prizes for the Christmas party.

ReportfromNMSU:Threestndentswerepresent(Chris
Jones, Coyote Sparrow, & Rich Dieckmann).  They
notedtheNMSUStudentChapterofACSM/NMPSis
planning a golf tournament on March 14th in Albu-
querque, the day before the NMPS Annual Meet-
ing, as a fund raiser to support sending a group of
students  to  the  "Roman  Surveying"  competition
which will be held at the  international  surveyors
(FIG) meeting in Washington, D.C. in April.

Report from government agencies:  Thorn Maestas re-
ported that email service (extemal to the agency) has
beenshutdownduetotheSecretary.oflnteriornotcom-
plyingwithafederaljudgesordertoensuregreaterac-
countabilitywithBureauoflndianAffairsTrustFunds
(apparently  $100  million  dollars  has  been  "lost").



The BLM is affected because they do a significant
amount of survey work for the Bureau of Indian
Affairs.   Employees are not permitted to use per-
sonal computers and email accounts to conduct gov-
emmentbusinessbythreatofbeingheldincontempt
of court.  It may be a year or more before they are
back "on line."

Newbusinessiteus:
1.   The computer problems experienced by Dona Ana

Countyaffectoperationsofmanylocalprofession-
als -including surveyors.  It would be good to get
someone from the county data processing depart-
ment (several have left for otherjobs) to help us
understand the problem and how we can continue
using the resources which are available.   Dave
BlanchardandSteveFrankeachagreedtohelpby
makingcontactswithpersonsintheknow.

2.   President Beck introduced the idea ofhaving a Bar-
B-Que as one of the monthly meetings. It was gen-
erallyagreedfallisbestafterheat/humidityofsum-
mer have passed.  September was mentioned as the
best month to have it.

3.   President Beck also suggested every othermeeting
could be a speaker meeting of some sort. Possibili-
tiesincludeequipmentvendors,guestfromthereg-
istrationboard,and/orrepresentativesfromthecity/
countytodiscuss(forexample)easementsandright-
of-ways.

4.   The dinner tab for students present was picked up
by regular NMPS members in attendance.  As a
general item, it was agreed local chapter members
would pay for two students attending the chapter
meetings - so long as it was not always the same
two  students.    As  student  chapter  advisor,
Burkholderwillbringitupfordiscussionatthestu-
dentchaptermeetingandseeifsomewayofdesig-
mating "freebies" can be arranged.   Steve Frank
noted the students have food once a month (every
other meeting) and don't charge "guests."

5.   Recruiting is an important topic.  President Beck
discussed efforts to visit local schools. Justin Miller
has gone out to talk about the maze a number of
times,DrReillyandSteveFrankmadesomeschool
visits several years ago (it was agreed faculty are
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notthebestrecruiters),aneffortshouldbemadeto
presentsurveyingasacareeroptionathighschools
throughout the  state,  and Christine  Ochs  and
RoxanneNimmeragreedtohelpPresidentVirginia
Beck develop something.  Burkholder noted sev-
eral students at NMSU are developing recruiting
ideas for the EI Paso schools. He will have Arlene
PerezcontactVirginiaBeck.

6.   Let's have some fun.  President Beck suggested
the chapter meeting could be livened up with
story hour, a play, karaoke, poem reading, etc.
She  suggested Fred Roeder might write use a
skit which could be developed and performed at
the bar-b-que.  The possibilities are endless.

7.    Steve Fralik mentioned the national level effort to
documentandmonulnentthecenterofpopulation
for each state. He has researched it for New Mexico
and discovered the point is in one of the national
forests.  Setting a survey marker could be devel-
oped as an interesting public  service  exercise.
We'11 discuss it more at next meeting.

8.    Dr Reilly  introduced  a guest of honor for the
evening.  Judd Rouch is a Past President ofACSM
and Chair of the USA delegation to the Surveyors
Federation Internationale  (FIG).    He  is passing
throughonhiswaytoattendtheArizonasurveyors
armual meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 p.in.

Respectfully submitted,
Earl F. Burkholder - Secretary
Southern Rio Grande Chapter NMPS
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